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oovornmenl exists, In 
order to ensure tbo great-
es t happiness to the grent-
esl number. 
In eN1ry rauk, or great or 
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all. 
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\\'Inter passenger rat es now atTccU,e. , 
Specln l mt~ quotl'tl on return- tickc•ts With six months s top 
over privileges. J 
For rur1hcr information rc- 1rssngc, Cnr:s or frcii:ht rntcs, etc., 
apply to 
ST. JOHN'S, JANUARY 
PARl-8, July :>,- The Turta baYe of lilarqala ~Cl( ht ihHIJii,_ t*i,~~i>.';W-.~~ 
virtually loat hope of coacludtns' lnteAUoa to~ tlae Moul oll c11e-I LA11¥'~10: 
peace ut La~ne, except poulbly trict .. ~ ot .. ~ or Ink. ......... '° die ~,,,,,., __ 
with :he United States. and are pre- . u nl .. the oaatenli9P or tM Al• eDCe lUt ...... 11111 to-dQ U pro-
pnred Cor any eveotuallly, mllltar)' II• that tbe CIPl&alaUODS wbJcb thaitelt .,.._ Atlled ---.ce \ipoa 
or oUterwlse, aceordlq to loCorma- Turks ha Te declared aboUali~ must: Uae eetaltlllb•nt or ArllltDWl Nat• 
lion reacl~log Pnrla.. It la declared In be nptactd b1 almUar sua'ranteea. I' lout Home. 
these advtcea thal IC tho United Tbe Turk• are declared to be ready, ----11>--- . 
Slates lndJcates a r.llllngnou to re- IC no agreement la reached to march I NEW YOR~ Jan. 1-Ca111ht In 
swno dlplomaUI' rclaUooa tho Turks' an army Into Cona:.antlnoplo In Ute atorm that ha1 been bea~ng the Al-
oro ready 10 maka a formal otrer ~ hope or rorctog the w1tbdrawal or ' lanUc. the eeaiolns tug of the rum 
lhla cffccl Tho reasons for the lack · rnontog ~otUla, foundered and aaok 
or tbo Turks hopo o( mak:ln~ pence ·tho Brltlab Jand lat1lr aUem?t- : ort tbe Ambrose Llghthouae on Tuea-
wlth the British anti French, IL Is Ing lo tnke lbe Moaul dlmlct d&J night, with two hmda or crew or 
said, nro based ou tl\o declantlons la the same r. t hree, and one lboua,.nd caaos of 
•• . . . whllkoy, lbe d1'7 nny reported yes-
terday. 
HARVEY & 00 .. LTD" St. John's, Nrtd., ~ge~ts 1G' c · , . ~p IMO?\"TREAL, Jao. 6-Proreuor 
17 Baltery Place, · ~ • ' Hali.fax. N.S., -'.Ir.I' · "l '.IUL Cbemlatl'1, at tfle ltJnpton UnJnratty. BOWRh~G & COMJ>,ANY, I G. s. CAMPBEU~--~· erm'any an~·~ ay John wa44en. Autr.ant P.zot.Dor ol 
New York.. Agent& I - . ~ Idled her1l lllt night or Plloumollla. 
c ••• rn1 Agent., • ' Liability Due Jan. 151,.:::-,:.~n:';.~~~ •. ~~: ~.::.:: 
• ~metcry In Oypres11 Hilla, Drooklyn, 
_ ~ ' ( A A T y wna watched yesterdny pending tho ~fJJ.~~~'ll~~~t/fj,tJil~~'Rrli.AA'A~~ Even F ranee dmits WO· ear rep<>rted formal ai)plleatloo t.o lhe ~ r . MEN "i Morator1'um Necessary :~:~ ~; ':~~la;r!~~ll::~:::~~ ~ or ror pcr.,l!llllon lo open the comn to sec 
~ If any part of tho Rusalao crown 
tiU I BERi.i~. Jan. 4-Tlle German gov- was STIUlc,cd Germany the government JJtwel18 bad lledeln sotcrclcd ihe~I bTthede ~ 1 • owl' 11, occor og o a copyr g By ·S.S. Silvia 
I to meet the llJJ'lllent ti nYe hundred aUona Cocclulon would be In a been amug&led Into the United States @ 6"dc., tue,thur,&. aat. d . B·oys . enunent to-day admitted lta tnabllltY oonounced ll 1'08 believed the Repar- story by the Chicago Dally News, had ir Hboaaancl said marks which la due poaltloo to devise a now echedule In ' Se lcmber, 19zo, In the colftn of r.;v;;.._ ~ : JanQUJ' 15, In aC('.OrdaDCe. wllh tbc ~hlch would become effecth•e lo th~ Jonl!I~ who died on • be lt.ransport ~-!l"~~.lfJ®®®@®~-@-@®@®~ 
, London reparadona • ?lfdule, DB It New Year. As aulborlly for lta lnl\bll- Edellyn at Glbraltnr on Auguat 31i, '!!!!!""'J!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' 
• wBi.J.,~ MADE AND ~OOD. FINISH. 
A FOUR SQUARE 
BARGAIN 
FOR ONLY 
15.60 
latwalb' auumed lbat the wholo lty to meet tho Janua'< paymen~. \9:?0, while the ship Wtl8 on tho war l!l Ht Ill l!l m 111111111 111 lll lll !I! l!l l!l llJ 111 Ull lit HJ l!I lll_lll UIJ lH ll1 Ul I! qalltlOD or reparatlona would be 1ub· olftclal quart.era cite tbo reparations from Vladivostok. :r :r :r :r :r :r :r :r :r :r :t:' :r :r :i: :r :r x :r :r :r :r :r x :r :r :r ':t jected to onrbaulJDg arter tbe Ger- plan or Premier Polncare which dealg- . tE ... pa)'IDent or treasury bond'I to I Dlllea lltl Indefens ible a two yon:-s' LONDON, Jan. 6.-Germnn Liners 3-1 I New stock tE l~am When tbe brief mora~orln:n moratorium for Ge rmany. wlll soon begin to use Eogllab p0rta I ~ · tE 
IT ALY A T~ACKS 
BRITISH MOTIVES 
LONDO:->, Jan. 5-A despatch to Mr. onar Law's Jam entirely over· 
11galn. according to. deapatoh to :hel3'4 qngllsh Siiks i.e. 
Times rrom Soulhnmpton. . ~ .CJI ...._. 
IlA11BURO. Jno.°6.- Th; American\;! and Wools ~ 
Line will reeumo tbo Southampton ~ 
1 
tE 
Sernce In the Spring, and tho Woor- in all leading shades .e 
mann Linc n l the same Ume will also 3'f tE 
begin to send lta south and East At· ~ ESrLEN-D'OJl SJL_.S 
rlcan ateamora to that port. Tbe Int- :;.t A tE 
ter IJne'a West African Senlce out 3'{ .e KNl'ITING YARN .e 
of Soutllampton bas already begun. 3-4 
Artifi,ial Silk, 4 ounce balls 
52.80 a ball. the Exchange Telei;raph Co. Crom looked .\llled loteresta. Tbe Tribune f RANCE WILL Rome quotes the Mondo as saying ' a.sserta ltal)· hu no ren100 to love 
MENS' TWEED PA1NTS ·~; ;~:>::~~,:~::n~lr~~:::~::r£;:li::::~;:~~=~:~~:~~:;::~;:::; GO stow IN ~ French rupture wfll be Cell Crom lbe teea, except, debts. England. lbo ADVANCE 3'i • Rhine to tbe Far East. Tb11 newa- newapaptr conUnues. ttrat used tbe RU H R RANGING FRO~I '9'io. paper add11 that only tmmedlat'll lo- Alllea to overthrow Germany,, wboeo 3'1_=-
CABLE YARN 
Artificial Silk, 4 ounce ba)lf; 
$3.00 a ball. 
PURl.1 KNJ'ITING 
Artificial Silk, 2 o.unre hanks 
$1.45 a hank. 1 90 2 40 2 50 3 00 4 20 
to P1I! terventlon by :he United State• can neet ahe teared and whoso Colonies ~ 
• ' • ' • ; • ' • up · If bring tho AUle1 together aphl. she coYOted. and 11ow abe wpla to PARIS. Jan. 5-Fra11ce and her re· =i 
. 8.00 ~, Tho Corrler d' llaly d~clarea lbat uae Germany to overthrow :be Alllea. malnlng Allies, Italy a.nd Belgium, 3'{ 
b&Yo abandoned 11ny Idea of haaty 3-4 
en:ranco Into the Rhur recton of <lilr- 5-t 
lt. Bonar Law Quiet Will Seeks To ~.. mauy, and to-night hne aettled buk 34 ~JI (c __ Ir land' ";'Td Tro bl carerully to plan lbelr coerclYe action ~ 
e 8 .IAll U e against Germany. There aeemecl mu. ~ I LONDON, Jan. 5-Tbe Brltlah GoY- lltellhOOd after tbe confereae11 to- 34 
'rnment clearly inteod1 to do ~othlng L0?\&>0:-\, Jan. 5-Tbe Dublin cor- day that any clTtl or mllltar)' moYe- ~ 
BOYS~ TWEED 
. . OVER£ OATS 
To Fit From 7 to 12 Years Old. 
All One Price 
F. hurry or force the al~uaUon produc- respondent of the DaJJ.y Mall aar• meota Into Wea~phaUa would be uu- ::n 
~4 by the breakdown In tho Parle the Irlib Free State GoYerDm•nt la dertalteo unut after Jaauary ftfteen. ~ 
Conference or Premiers on the quea- prepa.rlng a. measure whlcb will ... It :ii 
_ _.....,lion of reparaUona. Andrew Bonar to aolYe Ireland's land trouble per- LOCAL ..,.,.,..~ :tt 
Law returned Quietly to Downlq St. maneo:ly. Tbe propoeed lestal&Uon I I nlfhl 
from Par». "Notblnt can uaefull7~ be to remoYe laadlordlam, tbe d•patcb Tlelel• for tile B. L & BuqHI, I• :t4 
uld at lbe preaeot moment abou! ~ aim• to remedy &JI defteleaol• or IU ..lt ll.lftl8 Beptt11e•tatl"9t .. w... at 
Parle Conference or It.a ruult.. ae preYloua Wld Acta ud wm do macb ...._,, .1n11UT nu., II& fM...., _, :ti 
deca.red. to r~oYe andlont11m, Uae d11patcb Ille Ila• oa afplleaUe• a. W. I. :ti 
8.15 
Also Another Line To Fit From 7 to 17 Years. 
aa .. rta. Jt .. hoped t.bat the meu- 8.l V AOE. at 
Italy's Suggestion ure mil euble n~ peuaat ad t --1) ~ . · :14 
RO. Jan. 5-Tbe Glornale d'ltaly email farmer to beOom• a feaut1 Tiie lncomtns ezp*8 Wltll tlit at 
l\tllnta a mee~ of Italy, J'rance owner If be so d......._ , 1C7le'1 pauelllen left Port au Bu- ~ and Belstam · aa lbe three countrlee qa• at 11 a.io. todaJ, ba1'hla bMD. ::vi 
oppcieed to the Brltlab .....-ration•' OTTAWA. Ollt.-At, .&ta. -.s of ()o. cleleyed aome boara •waltblr "9 U'-
edleme. Tb• joanal .,.. PY ~,. tober, 11U, 11,llO "*Ul'Md eolcllln1 rh'a1 of Tbu~'a ft9UlollDd wttla 
or qreement wu ft~ly abau.nd w .,... t9tabllaW • • lalMI, ac- a plow. ~ 
wb• Prime Khls.ter Bour IAw &II- cordiq to a atataat ..a.1»1 .... , 9f 
llOaMld Uaal tit• sal4 c1epMited m Job JlaratU. ~:ClfJJ .. Soldier Do ,_ Wiid to ... tlla ,.._. :tt 
c»nM ....... .,.,... uc1 1•. 1ett•••i Blaid; ,,,·OF.:O ..... 1 .. #-•..,.,. r~& -.. Jpi_._.. aw..,... ut .._.-to ~,..... n. J&. .:;ri 
All One Price 
13.80 
KINGFlSBEll LUSTRE WOOL 
.I Silken Fintsh, on-:? ounce balls 40c. a ball. 
VE~VENO 
Brush Y 8l'llt in large hanks. 
60c. a hank. 
Bruhee 35c. each. . 
~(lNABCH KNJ'ft'l?iG BOOKS, No. 10. 
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Furniture·---· 
,. 
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. 
• 
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I ' 
For "Upstairs,· Downstairs, in 'My L~dy's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kttchen , Dining}. 
' 7 I Roo-?1, Den, ~oudoir or \"Y other ~OOf1', we ; 
have everyth ing necessary to make any ·. 
· house int a real ome beauti~ul. ' · 
Whole S\1ites or singl~ pieces for. .,any 
room c;ch.!. Expert advice, suggestions on 
house fu rnishing and estimates given free. 
I 
· If you're buyi
1
ng ~urniture for the Ne~ 
Year. c~ll on us ~or the right goods at the 
right price. . J 
l 
U. S. Pictu e ·& ~ortrait Co. 
Water S e~t, St. John's 
. .l 
-... 
--
Won by Devotion 
' OR 
/ 
The Rightful Heir : 
CRATER Ill. 
. ~ . • . $2.00 dM • 
. . . . . . $2.2n doz. 
50c. ' doz • 
. . . . . . . 50c. d07... 
FLOWERS 
.... . .. Sl.75 up 
...... $1.00 each 
Gerani . . . . , . SOc. uu 
, h.nlens . . . . .. . . . . 55.00 
Ferns . . . . . . . . . 75t. up 
Tel ~ .. 7 J>, O. Rox 1211. 
pedion Jnvitl'd. 
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES . 
.. 
THE EVENING. ADVOCATE,·. 
ALL THE NEWS FROM BELL ISLANX> WO'-
. • . -~..t4 
· t ed Veteran . 'dine. Burke and Jackman. Wedding Bells at Wabana 
Re urn Is Se • ty ' Ill Al DeTC)Uons ~n New_ \"ear'a ~ve, 
nOUS Rev. E. J . ltawllns delivered an dm· POPGLAR i:OVPLE WEDDED L.\8T 
- 'ITAL \ T prHslve refeitence to tho Old Y ~ar WEE~ l'X-~t:ll\' ll'K .lL\S JS llOSl · ' Ana made ou earneflt appeal tt r a 
C'OS'Sl' l'TIC'l"l' " 
.' :.....:__ • ' retroape<l or the 111oral and aplr:tual 1 A very pretty wedding took pla~e at Wi Oilt.-.. 
1 
WU JD a~ 
lnftuences overlooked perhaps Jn ·the t.be t:hurcb or St. Boniface last woek, w..t ud -down~ ••-l'lolii A 
Word wns received nt 13131l Is land past "ear and to be remedied In iho \\'ht•n Rev. 1. Paraona unlled In Hy· ahra~ , fi'olll Hmt Jia&,.j ~ 
1bh• ,.·eek by Mr. Alex. Greening to t\ • ' •· men's bonds. Miu Francea ScanH to until I we to~ aclllilnlit 
l •c: r!Tet·t tbal hl.s ~on. Che.ale)', was , iture. Mr. Weston Farrar. I me at all. .Jlf ._ ft' di 4t4 t.a1ni9~~-
1~ry . 111 under s11ecblol Allldned11~ctaedl iaor~I I. O. O. F. ~he bride wu attended by ::111111 = ~ 
,. .• 1 \Hiii aboul 10 ° ... ' Olh·e FnrTar, while Mr. Gu• scan.. It. but it 
bo,.pil:tl lu l'ounrctknt. • • w-1 l.OllOE l:lG. W.\BA:S,\, JS'STLL,\TIO:.\ aup"ported the g'room. that I 
rhe. ... 1 ... y !\Of\"C!d \llth the RO)Ol );e o•· o•·ncERS. Following the ceremony the weddln"I until I Ii '··~ndlund tleglment. and w:ia gnsscd - • party drove to the home Of Mr. ·~1 ram~, .... _ ..... 
111 ~'r:\t1Ce during the early part of Installation or ol!lcers M'rs. Wm. Farrar. where the ruatom· tb to 111111ea11a111• 
l'•IS. Ills pN:1ent 1ll11c1s hs nttrlbutcd Th? rormn,1 ft''* ::\o 1:16 1 O~.F I ary reception WIS held. Supper waa milk • 
•• 1 • • err 'tt or gas-pol.son· or \\ nhanu ...,..,.e, • · • · ·• other 
" tin• l't'ilct on.ir) ~ · • b Id 0 i·uesday evening, th, •2nd aen·ed and under the most happy cir· \'~ 
111;:. Fh l! or 11lx months ago 110111\'~~t ;:,~~ ehe ~eNlmonhlls being conducted I OUm!'tances, speeches appropriate to ....., 
II h 11 J JlltWtlld pa,.ILton W l uY • · •• · · • ' • H J 0 Reubesa m. JI • :<1 1lw l ' nlt.•d Statt!c. ucd unt I b. ,. . 0· t\ O :\I O ' T PhllllJ)!! uf St. the N'cnslou were dell•ered by Jl-n. c:IDafioorE:1:i~= H·n ~· t-' • . ~ c n . John" In the'preswce of :l "er.y hutte Edward Bennett, . . over. "'T"'1' • 
th,• l.oni; l 11lnn~ J::lell~t.:~111 ompn. .),\and t. thuslaatlc i;atherlng of the era- Bt'nnett, Daniel Scanea and the~· l,llillttiti·ltlilftlli .. !lil 
\\Ith whn,!ll he ""s doln., we · , while a brief mu1lcal programme waa. 
• lits nm.n)' frlencli1 on l:lcll fsl:tnd .ore lernll'f' r I d red 1-
. orr' It.> h!llr ot l'heitlt!;o's lllncflll.J ~h~. offirers wer,e lnsl.Ollcd .aa o • re~h: .A;.foeate extends oonsratP1+· .C:!l 
\\btd1 ll I=> reared 111 ot ri ltrlous rhar· 101111.<t to.Mr and Mn Farrar 
., . 11~ 1 .. 11l "rc•cnt under th ' P.G.j-Bro. W. J. Till.I')'. • • • 11
• ,... . • ~ •• · I · a Lod 
.,,.,,.fal prt1t<'cllo11 of the Amt'rlcan Het\ X C'l-Bl'G. X. · . gc. 
r '" nnd tbe Orcnt Wnr \'Neron!! V.GDBro. J . C. Stewlb'l. · '.'i:»~,·ronnrllnnd ho'·" urt::ed upon the1 llw Sec.-Dro. !.". F . Taylor; .P.• \1~,.~lt-an .\rmy Lei;lon their fraternal I Fin Seco.-Bro. F. C. Lodge. 
tl.!llm rur ottentlon to their e~·11er,·1ce , Tretsurer-Bro. F. Oodden · 
bro' ~lt·r. so that (.Werr kindness ntH~ \\'hden-tlro. J . A. Buller. 
311, 111i.m ts al!llUr~d him while at. ('on~uctor-Bro. LC!vl Oreenlnt . 
! 'omwi th·ut. ('hnplaln-Bro. Ceo. A. Harve)', 
\lore II<'\\'~ or an encr.uraAhti:; rhn.r~ n.,s~.-Bro. Clhu1. M . Jo~tc,. 
i.-r i<> expC?Ctcd dollr. J •• s.S. - Bro. T. Rees. 
:l• R .S,.X.0 .-Bro. E. Xoseworthy. 
H\'"ME~1AL 1.-. s.x.o .-Bro. J . c. Sinpes. 
R .S .V.0.-Dro. k Re<?s. 
,__ L. S V.0.-Bro. A. Bennett. \I I hlll~G RELL~ AT J,AXCE ('0,' f:. 
I C,-Bro. C. Pike. 
,. · • . • on New Year's O.Ol-Bro. J. C'. Mori:;nn. • tute and·dnulQ. uli. .... n~"1~fJI 
l \ t l!litbt o ~lock ,.._,. I o . After the? lni<tallollon of 011\lert. the curtain al"Ole barm0Dloaal7 H•nlni:; ~llss i\ llce "umm np;s. ~ h · M 1 le ...:a . · ~-.. was unltecl In the Hoh1 memb~rs repaired to 1 e a on and light.eel waa pr ... nted. Llall: ..... to. ~ ,·:~~1: ~~ ;latrlo1on'" to )Ir. JnmN1 Banquet Room. where 0 turkey a~pper gether with bright dlalosae, a C!JCJ• Bdltor A4~te. tiJ.,.,.......,,.."OZ' I h n . J J 'lcOrnth wns 11en;ed. The ntralr was n ·happy of catchy aong numbera wu lfYen, uad n..r Jn ,....,.. llllle ol ...;.U. 1Ciiii' C-<'nsentl lY t e c1-. . . " • h r 1 .... A ~• , P · , and congenial one. nnd speer ea o 'with )Ir. David Jackman u "Omcea your pa~ tbMe appeand a. -r •* 
I .T.h eremon,· took lace nt st; rrnten1al Interest were delivered by Kelly," and Mr. R. R. Costigan as lbe algned by ~ promllllat bll export- bf tle ;nt ••ace It 19:. ad"*ltt.I 
\I h:el~s Chur~h : )Ir. ~loses C'um· lhe ~lslUng brethren. the newly electo Host, a remarkabl)• fine programme lnl merebanta of St. Jolan'1 pu~ at pnMDl to eater Into aDJ'.........., 
·'.lln ·11 nctln In the capaclt~ or heBl. ell omcers and Jsevernl i:ucsiJ .. lo was atone lhN>ugb. Such fine aons~1 Ing to be a reply to statement& made mtma for the aapp'lf ot lall wblcb ~ 11111~ l\llss It Kent being brldesmnld. plenP~11t eoclnl hour or two brouir;bt a11 "You remind me or mr mother, and cables produced at the meedna not amiable for itelfffl'J'. TlaeN la 
'
1 ,~ "11 • 1 h ti 1 111 ... • "on n most lnterestlni:: e,·ent In t'hc,, hls· "The name ot Kelly," "Why aboald 1 of Flab Eaporterl beld on ~rd&J a nrm wblcb I• olrerlq Labrador rO ow ng t e nup n 11. " " .. ... h · " ~ l b ... • 
1 1 d L nc <'o,·e lory c>r Wnb:1J1a ....,..ge Lo 3 JPJIY cry o~er you," "Pretty Kitt)' Kelly. las t O~ectlon 11 taken by t •• unu lab to lbe· retail trade tor earl)' ar· •~ilh<:t nit pnrt es rro1vedio f atheo hnnpy. conclusion. • Under the· new execu- "Tiii my luck comes rolling alonir;; .. to ~he ·report a.a prtnflad In :roar ... ,. .... at Peaetaa 106 OD raJlway track ". t-re numerous r en s 9 •· r I '' 
.ou le had nlrendy gnthe~('d, and hert' tlve we be11pe11k n prosperous term or etc., were given In go:d voice. and paper. rl~lm~g that I~ gives prom n· In Senile Statton.. We are certain 
reJ::sbments were sen ·ed nod a right Lodi:;e 1311. with a 11plrlted llvel)· 11uppoi;llo" encP to the •lewa or the merabanta that the llnn la queaUon will not r .. 
merry time enjoyed b)• all present. cborus. llll of '!l'bom harmonized and who belle•e that It waa Monra. celve t.belr c:arcon for the nest lwo 
The Adrnrttft wrshes ~tr. nnd )lr11:. Little Singer Meets Success worked splendidly together. lo addl· Hnes tlDd Company, Limited, who or three w"U. ud naturally anyone 
rum mlng11 innn'' yea.rs o( happy '"ed· • lion to the prlnclpal11 mentioned )1111• broke the Spanl.•Ja agTeement. u who purcbaaes now i. ronaJns • po•I· 
Jt:d ll!e . • • 1 nn: \ ·E.(n OLP J>A&(:l.HTE~ OF ftfny Ro<:he. Mesdames J . B. Alurpbs acalnst· thoee w"'lio 1upPorted Meura. Un rl1k of a drop Isa price by tbe 
· o WET.I. J\~OW~ J'ERFORlfF.R and Elias Obslne, Misses B. B. En1tll1h. Hawes and believed that the other llah Umf' tbe lab arrl•tlll· t'or oar Oftll 
)I.\ KES n1rnrr. Betty Oennors and Alice Kent, nnd merchanta of SPitln were at fault. part, we Jatea4 .. / mftt all eo•,etl· 
. CHRIST~tAS NUSIC ·-- Me1&rs. J. B. !tlu11>hy: Fred Jardine \\'e beg to aay that the report It. U.a, an4 we are .~fa'tala tllat wlu111 
-- . Little Olga. Camaron, tho flv~ ear and Mol'ter Willie Jardloe also a1!8h1t· question wu 11eneraJl1 1peaklng Yer1 enr UJ olller ...... fte!hes Lllbn· 
F-"perlally ~OOcJ was the mu1d& Cur I old tlnoghter or Mr. Arthur Prleat'man ed. correct and '!e are glad that It wu ur bll, we •"'1 alWllJ• quote •• ii:a:ia~ia~l:it::t~tJ:~~*IJCllJqlfl 
Qf'lbe1l by the Choir of St. Patrick's Cameron, " the mon Crom Yoruhlre:•j In t.be Olio-or Vaudeville- portion publlabed. Tbt. controvera1 not onl1 dlet1p or~ ena dleaper. 
Churtb nl the Sen ·lec in Chrlstm~ 1 h 11 s t apeplO'ance on t.b,. 'l;ew- o: the EnterlAlnme.nt, the Ju•e111le affects the m,rcantlle community, but Fer IDatance, we ha•e JOit heard 
1111cl Xew Year's Dny, 11J1d .tbe tribute ~~cn:lla~rd s~ge at Bell l• land 0 1 Mon· Opera Stara In "T~N o'clock In the vltalb· concerns the whole pol?ulaUon tbat a llrm la landing Labrador flab laJld, but who are also pun:baaen of Bela 
:ilil to 1belr work b)' the Paalor. Re • da)· evening nnd scored on lnitan· mornlnf'" were an Instant ancceaa. Of Newfoundland. At tbe meetJng re· In MaJqa wblcb .(bey have olTereo about 40,'too qlla. or Labrador ft•b for I 
.I J. MC'Crntb. wns well \)esen•ed •an ua sue~• . , Attired In evenlntt dress. tbla 11lnatlng ferred to the geull.?men wbose namea at 103J105 Peseta.a. We lla\'11 lost DO the aeuon of ltH. I The Aral• 1IO 
The Cbrlllmas ~ta1111 wos rendered • T'f:la llltle Jl~I bu a. rcmarkabb and d1nt'lng nonltr w1.s rendered by art altAcbtd to the letter defendlat. tlmf' In ntalllhltln« ear ~ In We ler,ve our case In the bands ot, llite on 'tbe •lb. 
"-Ith a llne appreciation of Ill• TOCal 1 y 1 ,.. quite cool on lh• Ma•t•r9 Leo Lyneh, Stan Carew. Wll11., Me111rs. ~ea, notabl7 Mr. L. '/J. Aada1a1da to a..t rompetttka, ud tho public of Newfoundland conftdenll Tbe CIJQ anmt1a< ~alue, and the various parts excellent· :i:•: a:d cime:bered every "ord- of Jardine and Loal1 Petrie. nnd the Outerbrldge, 1tro113ly obJecited to a re· W!' continue to rule tile ~!t. WP t.bat 'tht)" will Judge by lbe evidence p.m. Y•terdaJ ~ 
Iv broa1tht c.'\at by Mesdamee Lynch lhell •e•eral soup which •h•'~ oJ>. Mlue• Jean Llnduy. Clarlna. Petrie. port or tbe mHllng appearing In the shall do tlle aaae Jn oU..r 11lltrJeti. thus given u to who broke the 9 cara trelsht.. • .. 
o.Ja4 Oolllae! lllale9 Kent and Coano,. 111 to atsas ID raponae to pe~:lcmcl Bett.r L)'llch and M•IT Petrie. and public pren and the latter mo•ed a wlltn oar eoapetJtion afford 0tnaelea Spanish "Cl'~enl We belleYe, llr.j Tbe Glencoe 18" ai: 
• liQlrp~._ J a -:'.... ' ~ were eathallaaUcallr enc~ored. re»0lutl:>n to that alTect which some or for oar dolar 110, Editor, lhat, In thl• leuer we are tbla morabt.. 1 i'a 
,., ~.. -......... - . a'Uaaa were rendered~nl. w. UI objected to and It failed. Wby, we We are &WlliJ'e lhat tbere are also •olclng the aeatlmenta of the Flab Bx· Tbe ~e arr'IT~  
l'I"': ~ ~ llpd ..... ra. J. B. urpby and ask, wa11 io much 'secrecy dem~nded nrms who are otrerlng French lleb porttnc Merchant. or Conc:epUon ,8&1. Lm. brlDllDS I pat~•--• 
fiardhlL • when the public of Newfoandland are for delivery from .the lotb of No- and every other pl-.ce In Newfound· tretcbt. -
Gi and Sla•n from the IO mncb a~eeted by our endea\'oura to Yember onwards. We are «lad lo be land where a man realdn who exporu Tbe IC)'le arr1Ye4 at Port aK 
tct•a Jl'olllea, • ·Jl'ied kffp up the price of flab! These able to Inform our friends, 10 that A fish to market. Thanking 100 fo1 ~UH at 1.16 a.m. ~ IAo 'Ila captured gentlemen who hlln <;onslltultd tbey may be on tbelr guard, that wt. the use or 1oar cohamu. ·wear. Tb• B¥ou lift ~ ..-
and bad HYeral encora. tbemaelna cbamplona oC Measn.. a.re likewise., prepared to compote • Yoara trul)', at I.JO Lm. tor St. Jolm'• ~ llruelt the popala• Hawn, and wtio by the way are In with this flab u well, and tilat n SAINE JOHN~N le co., LTD. the IC)'le'• man and .. • 
atar17 osae referrtns to the traordlnary poalUon or not only !'OOD .. the int arrlf&h rMt"h tlle Per Jno. a. Hepburn. paueqer, lln. Plllllp 11rowa.. 
• a .,..lion In hi• receat band g their owu nab wblcb they pom In th111 eoantrr, wbfre It la nott CROSBIE 1c co. 
.... to 1llt ,. .P.U. ConYentlon In bU)' bu are allO brokers for otbC!r bela,: olfl'ed. we will establl1h prlcet Per .Jolau c. Crolbfe. c~ ~· 
wldoll lie nferftd to the adjaatment of llrm11' Ila N.Y they are aatlafled with for La'.1rador 81il whJtll will tnal»ht A. E. HICKMAN 00., LTD. -
~· Bleetoral DlatrlctL Mis• Ma) the 11tatem or Mr. Hawn lbat ht. oar friends to dleek tl'e lmportattom Per A. z. Btclmraa • . · Colonel T. llarthl Cleslree to 
Boe1teo & Orad•ate of ,LltUedale Aead· waa n?t rea Ible for breaking the of U1e 8111 la qHstlea. ADJ Ina" NFLD. LABRADOR DPoRT.00 .. LTD lmnwleclce wltll ~ receipt of "'· 
, em)', ellarmed the hearu of the 1Udl· Spanish agreem We are sorry that tlte~for• wllo relJ oa tile appal'fat Per Joseph J •. Long, Maa. Director followlq coatrlhtallom toward& '119 
llftdd aqenooa the abrJll l'nef' with a pnttJ sons, and a atm we cannot avee lb them. H the> dlfrfJ"f'Dff belween. the price of tilt' PHlLIP TEMPLEMAN, Cbrlstmaa Appjal for U.. poor: , ;' 
tile It.Ip atren call~ th• prettier dance. are aallafled we are not and unheal- Labnder artlde aa• eAlfT lato Hf Per Edgar . Templeman. . 116.to-lleaan. o. Kaowllq. 
""' de to W•t Wahaaa, ' (hen Tbe ramou• Aoldlert' Chorus from tatlngly state that we prefer to take Uftiltre•eats I• to•eeqaenee of P•r- RY AN BROTHERS, 15.00-Hoo. w. F. ~r, HeDJT. 
a rllabtj ftre 'wu In procrea at the "F'aut1tM concladed an entertafnment the s tatementa or three olber reputable _ella!I~ ••ppllt!!I or tlle t'nHll 81111. Per D. A. R{aa. . Blair, 1:14,. ' 
home ot! Mr. Leander Noaeworth:. I that I• ~enenoll1 conceded to be the l\rma, aorhe of whom ha•e done bual· are bo•d to 1.-e MOHJ aa4 It II wttll OE<\ROE J . c.utrER.; p u-..Jolla Cowan. '9Q. • • Spark~ from tbtt cblmne7 0 . I the beet qf Its kind presented lo the Be~I neas with N<"w!oundland for genera· tile obJed of pnon•tl• Ill.bl tllat we St. John'•· Jan. 6, 19!1. sa.OO-Erneat Oowu. Blq. 
roof <"a¥tci the blue. but It wu n·. Jt1lind tbeatrQOf'ra: a'ld thfl' larJte tlonf.. ,.hi. Cemrn1. Luo nnd Faine, llll\'f' laliH tile llbert7 of 1M•r tilll · 11.0f-T. CIUeeJ, BICa. lllu C.' 
tlngnl•h'4 before. ruucb damqe was 11uclfence-lncladlnc Rfl'VI! . . T. J . Mc- whose statements are cllametrlcall11,...nh11. · &-..I Man Drowned Furlong. .. done. ' 1 Oratb pp and ReY. E . J. Rawlins- opposite to those or Mr. Hawes. W We shall alwa" be plei>.'led t.o fnr- .R51 1, ..... _, _.. 1 , · I ' · .. I Tbe o ..,..,n, m....,e .... ...ee Yea . • • , 
. i wfre lond tn their pral•e or tbe abll· would al9Q remind these gent emen I nlab you wlt.b aey partlculara you b the JuaUc:e De t. todQ rrom .llaall· U ahy lllhiieriber :a.. Mt 
We aie alwaJB prepared to aup- tty or the ae•eral performer11. that there are thl'ff to one aga.lnat Mr. 1m.., require ruP«>tlDC our bU1lneH, t >' t Mlat ot'~tlU te: "DllYld receive hits paper ...._._...., Henry J. Stabb&Co. ly BIJ);)Hadl. Letter a ....... 1 Hawn. which tbrowa bl1 endence outland beg to remain, ra c n .... ·'"!.Li:'~ p elopes t dlort notice. · Ualoll' 'n\"RRTISB IN or court. Without farther debatln"' Yoara tt11ly Burse. 46, DW'l"led, or rrtctu•a Ba)', please aencl in...._ wu:• 
Env a-La..-•c J.td. I . ~Y1t1'PJA An•nr.&,.. lhla aabJect we •k the public to \ (Sgd.) HAWES .t Co .. LTD. left here Tueeda1 alone ror· hla bome and. .partlcalatit of .... tli'; 
••••••••••• .. · Publ~'* ;ompmu". atafn consider . tha.-cabl .. •blcb were and baa aot Hell ~ •Ince. Far h•'that tM -U...., be f9dl.ii. 
rea4 •t tho m"Unc on Saturday lut Mr. Editor. the &boYI ctrcdlar meaba. m~•t ha•• brolten throa1b ~In ..... ,,,._ . 
... 
our 
and pros· 
perous 
anc' pnbllalMcl In · 1h• UYeeete of tbl• Ir It 1neana &n7thlq, that Hawa I 4iil'lciiiiiikiille-aniidiii.i"-iiiiialldimroliiiiiiwa.-ediii .._ ____ ~tmiiiiiiii•----~----..... 
Wectneaday 811 follows: and CompaDJ haYe determined to COO· • 
By Baine- Johnston .t Co. froln their I trol the Spanl1b market, and to thl1 --------~----------i-"'!'---.~"'!""'"!'11'-, 
· end ar prepared to meet. and beat all 
JloUM hl O~nock. cOlllp tort that come In their way. 
Dec 9tb-·'C.m~ ,.porta Haw", rt fart er means tbe wrecklnc of a 
olferlag Labrador Valeneta 16 .,.. .. 1 "l'\Uabl market 1111d bt'com• a QDH· 
tu. Br4aeh QrMmeal Oet . Boan.· uon of Ye eoncera ~l on.11 to th" 
of Trade at.op thla. 11 eatl ... ly UD· I mereha 1 but to the whole CClll'lman· 
neceuary and lndl tartbn redOCUou." 1 it1• It • Yer)' eYldent that 11 .. ra. 
Dec. HU.-Camllal ,....... Mell&- Ha ... a nOt carT>i•I OD an onllD· 
aUon Hawn partfter told him ~bU&*l 1 a..,. fl>lll tlYe bual ..... are not mm 
10 break qrfflllent owh11 c:Ompetf- 17 eoatea to meet da• prleu Cf ttielrl 
lion In lcelaacL • I eom,.U bat ue dellllerital)' n· 
Dec. Hth-"Ha'"9 ba1ma pabllel)' sorttu to a Pollci:t' of price eattlas 
&dYcrtlalq' "KciaPlg'a" LA~ will tle aYOftd lateatlotl Of 'tall• 
10 ,..et• undtr~ent ·~· marll:et, aotw'11&t&llCllllK ...... , ~-.0:· """'- - to th< eootn,._.. ..,.,. , ... 1J • - .,:~·J. w1t1a 1t a11 th• .. _.... or.._. 
IQf ~t ... ..,.,. We llaft ID ~ ,_.... 1IOt 
e4 Haw4if1 •lliq ~-~ •t· onl)' QDoted trom II ..... I.No. 0nit-I ~ ....., ft/.. Wltla •· '°' .......... C!Cllllalaecl ID, dleh' I II-.---..,,. ol alt1a. .. ta1909'"""'fl'Olll9'e1Mllal', 
.a'°'1f , .IQ ";'!:' -.i 1W aa .. -.i C1~ ID tlMIP.1 ~ ~ ~·: ::-U.U':1 
.................. ""' ~- ... ~~ ...... 
.. 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
.:J. 
Just received a srupmcnt of all steel 
FIUNO 'iOABlllETB 
with AutoJllatic Locks. 
' Before buying elsewhere, come and look 
at this beautiful Cabinet. They are the finest 
and cheapest Cabinet we have ever handled. 
fl 
~ ... - -
. . . 
• 
-
-
I •ou.lh, us a little ttowl!r tlluekro trom 
ho carlb. We know that in the 
u ldst or lite wo 11ro In drath. ·\Sh• 
abnll bo greall)' m'\ased as It .was' U,h 
nly little 0110 In the boml'. • • , 
NING 
I Good Old Time ! 
At . Holyrood 
Her ehnlr which once W'lu 11!~ (To lbe Editor) 
LI.ft Off with Fingers . ~ow 11'1 «>rnpty and her lllllo ,·oleo· Dear SJr,-CbrlBUnaa la come and • 11.fch was so n·~t shall bo he.Yrd no gone, and I would kindly ult y.;>u for 
ore on earth. Dul we llnow tbat 011 apace In tho columns or your uteem· 
he Is taken fro"' them who l\.f<1 ed pr.per for a row remarks aa td'bow 
er tbnl she h1 gone to s -meono wbo tho closing daya ,_,.ere 1spenl here. 
OVNl her beat, IO' now sbt' Is sleep- 1- you may know, Mr. Editor. aocd aean Yo1.\r Bowels I 
log lo tho nrms of J e11ws. Some dny old Holyrood was Ahr&7" nottd for bey sh:ill embmee her In their ,am111 bavlug o. 100<1 old time o.nd we cer-
c:r Bild lOllll mother, tnthor c.ne held hel'il o? .1\ew Year'• 1\lcbt. To clean out 10\lr bowebt wllllo'llt •&. ~nce more. Sbo lcrt behind to m<>1irn tafnly escelled anythluJt that waa Her grnnclmothcr, nml to them 1 oxt~ntl Thanks to oufilwo-g~mlal school te:ieb- crampln1 or OHra~· :"ta'kt CU-IJOY sym1>3J.hY· : · ere, the two lllHea Kennedy, aDdlca~ta! • • 
, \ ttielr noble ~slat11n1. Ml.la Susie l ou want to feol f~ae: to - Cl1llckl7 I lltrne. free from alct .._CM. J!ah-, lSb~ Is gone but n9t Cor~t:en. Yo!B Sir ll w uld certalnl bring bllloaaneu, colds. bad ~-..m.:::.J!~i•!mi:f J ~ever wlll her memory rode, • . · · 0 1 • 'ac14. PU7 •tm:uao. ,~-=.:'l"t':til'~~ l)l'c d hurt :i bll I . Drop n l\tth. Sweeteat Jhougblfl will all,..,ara llnior b:i<'k f!>nd memories or the sood ~Id, e>.e fii:r;,,;;;- ~ ~t'l'\ttflia· . ,,n on uchlni; corn , lnlit.enl- Round tho '"grnvo where sl111 ~laid. da)CI''. when all the oldM folka wou1c!' tart .: llO fftllJiaretlif. 
ly tht 1 ,,r-: •lOJlll burtfni;, then ahbrt•. \! CDIOJ their good pme Of ftTe aDd fo1't7,1• • ~&<.: 
h• .,~ lift t: r li:ht olf y1f1b nni;'er11. IA darllnF: on1i from us lK gonl' • be Jabera, and the ,-.;uqer elemeaL -----·=~~;,1~ 
· · , · • going tor lbe Ml of qu•drill-. ~ 
T ... Jy, . . Tho one \\'e loved SC> dear. " Swlng She In tbe eona..... It Y~·ur 1lr.:::::1~1 sells n llnr bottl ot .r\ pince mnde vacant In our bnmc. I , • 
·TrtvI••ta•" f.ir a few ccnt'l1 s umc ent Which never can b<' tlllt>d, the writer• provd prl.0• eo 
1,, f' a:o\\' ,. · •''"' hftf!I co~n. soft r: rn. ... tbla ID tbe Star HAil Gp H9w 
l'r Jrr. I d\H""I the \Ot'S . nntl • the F.STHFlll F~:t..THA)I. Nl!'hL 
i JlhM "111 :·ut ~orenµ~ or lrrlto on. Cnt.alln11. Dec. :10th. 19!?2. I Too macb ,.. 
(O:illy News ple:1t1e copy) jlO 111 .... ROM~911~2~ 
OBITUARY 
ll 11' 1111 \Ill \ ll flt:X$0:\-
f~· r f " ni: \ cl\'OCalc. 
11 • ·,.. l'l~a t allow q1e spn<" Lr: 
rter• •· ,th of ~lrl'I Benson. nr 
.to n:I• h •I bx all who knew er 
r.ir• <•l'"u h· lhv writ er. Altho ~h 
r~!r :: 1 '. • nr aite. }' Cl sho ha to 
~:i,,,.-.r t!:.t • .ill ·when It Cl!DIC. hP 
11 l.'.• :i· ~d ~ 11ulfcrlng from 
c;~clt3 d ~ e, <"Onsumpt.lon, w e'# 
1- :;i.;.. ~~ • ·1:in ,· or our lo\'etl opes 
rro.-::i \:.' :-!)" la i;re:i tly mtsa"d i>)>' 
-nl: \\·~o Im w h.-r . She nlw.w s I: .d 
~ rl 1:;in1 -:nllc lo srl'e~ one :mo 
:.• P\:£:;1! :\ twins , hand to nit. :\Ir~. 
;;,:urn '.\lli! 1:1kcn Ill l111t )!nrch nnd 
wtd1r1I ~!I ".i• ult to no use: e\'l'r~· 
t~!ni= "· •!<'tllP ti• 'lt t:ould be llont> 
ti-1 I ·r. 1,111 Ood'R wlll muft be tlonc. 
She bl<l t" i:u n 111t Join wllh lovt.!cl ones 
~ n• I..:!.•··· Oe~ascd \\'OS h ii;h ly 
t tttmtd. ha\'ini; being o no ot lhe 
!r:id1oc: "''tmrn of the :\letbndls t 
C'burdi. • :;hr \\;) a Sundnr tirliool 
----10---- I ncd,r. ' : r the lpl 
I Rinn. lt'a ~ 
The mnn of worth Ill r ;>ull)• ltl'Cal the succeea Ulat 
wlthcmt heln~ proud: the mean mnn thoae two•"--~-
Ill !.•rOllll wllbout hclng renlly ~r <it. I trike-. · 
-C:ilne:<c. The Dfllat 
SOILED BLANKETS 
. . 
\Ve. ~ve tho~oughly overhauled our Blanket 
sted.J, and.have thrown ou.t .every pair that ltas th,. 
app.earance qf tbe slightest soiling an~ m.arked 
them dow~ at prices · which will ensure a 
clearance. 
r • 
:n occurr~l l:i lb~ c:iae or u1UD11 ... 
r&eil motben. • • w .. 
Tbt' ID(Dnt naortallty n1to dropPl'fl 
S.S per cent, 11.~93 den::i.: u~:irrtn;­
b a tot:al nr JI .979 btr•?ts .. os nplDIQ 
.i mortlllltY ruto QI 10 Pfl'. ct-nt In 
Ul:?O. t.:1 ne:irl)' QHl'1 IU'MIQc• tltr · 
lnfallt ~rtolltr rlltC d~ed Ip 
,15!!1, tho ~~~p~IQll belDI ID Prt11ce 
F.dwar:I Jelaad. Tht- m11tel'Dlll deatll 
r:.tt- per thouund Jinns births waa .,. 
Du1lb!1 ID 1'.%1 )lum~red 17.D! qqt 
11.r a pc:p"IAU~ ot. .8.4U.oot. ~ JO,G 
per tbouaAnct aa comp:n...S with it.: 
per tllomaDd ID 1.,0. A clean.U. ID 
nuaben and rates la aoted In ci-ac!l 
proYlnco. caaar aocouttd ror 4.lh ' 
and labe~aloat. for nn death. Tlltre 
:ii.ere 1'71 dealha from drowalllS. 
Schooner Carried Off 
.. 
COWHIDBS 
CALFSKINS 
HORSE JDDB8 
SHBBPSKINS 
All kinds or RAW JtUIS, SCRAP 
ORASs. COPPER. LIAD AND 
OLD MANILLA R~ 
Best Prices Paid For Same. 
•, 
Soft is the filow 
cast by pink, rose, lighf blue 
or other subdued shade at· 
tached to our electric fl:<· 
tures. It is pleasant to sir 
and meditate or perhaps read 
